
ANOKY MOB.
They Lynch a Nogro at

Springfield, O.

(!<>v. Herrick ('.ills Out State
Militia to Preserve Order.

Jtace War Feared ?Threat* Hade to

lliirnthe Ni'siru IHxrlrl Carried
Out, a* the Torch WII* Ap-

i. I>llc<l, Man) Hoiiim-h

lirlii£itiirned.

Springfield, ()., March B. A mob of
500 men gathered at the county jail
last evening at 8 o'clock with the
avowed purpose of lynching Richard
Dixon, the negro who on Sunday shot
Policeman Charles Collis.

Collis died at noon Monday an 1
there was strong feeling throughout
the city that unless the negro was

killed by mob violence he would never
luing.

At 10:4.) the police were satisfied
there was nothing to fear. Shortly
before 11 o'clock a diversion was
made by a small crowd moving from
the cast doors around to the south
entrance.

The police followed and a bin IT wa"

made at jostling, them off the, steps
leading up to the south entrance.
Tlie crowd at this point, kept grow-
ing. while yells of "Hold the police,"
??Smash the doors," Lynch the nig-
ger" were made, interspersed with
revolver shots. All this time the
martv with the heavy railway iron
was beating at the east door, which
shortly yielded to the battering ram,
as did the inner iron doors. The mob
then surged through the east door,

overpowered the sheriff, turnkey and
handful of deputies and began the as-

sault on the iron turnstile leading to

the cells.
The police, from the south door

?were called inside to help keep th"
mob from the cells and in five min-
utes the south door had shared the
fate of the east one. In an incredibly
.-bort time the jailwas filled by a mad
mob of 2.10 men, with all the en-
trances and yard gates blocked by
fully 1,500 men. thus making it impos-
sible for the militia to have prevent-
ed access to the negro, had if been on

tlie scene.
The padlock to the turnstile was

broken and the mob soon filled the
?corridors leading to the cells. Seeing
that further resistance was useless
and to avoid the killing of innocent
prisoners, the authorities consented
to the demand of the mob for the
righv man. lie was dragged from his
?cell to the jail door and thence down
the stone steps to a paved court .11

1 he jail yard.
Nine shots were fired into his pros-

Irate body and, satisfied that lie was
«lead, a dozen men grabbed the life-
less body and with a triumphant
«-lieer the mob surged into Columbia
street and marched to Fountain ave-
nue. one of the principal thorough-
fare-. From here they inarched south
to the intersection of Main street and
« rope was tied around Dixon's neck.
Two men climbed the pole and threw
the rope over the topmost crosstie
and drew the body about 18 feet
si box e t he street.

The fusilade then began and for i0
minutes the body was kept swaying
tiack and forth from the force of the

rain of bullvts which was poured 111

on it.

MILITIACALLED OUT.
Columbus, ().. March !).?I'pon ur-

genl representations from Mayor
Bowlus, of Springfield, <)., that a race
'war is imminent as a result of the
lynching of the negro Dixon, Gov.
Jlerrick last night ordered eight com-
panies of state militia to that city to
preserve order. Adjt. Gen. Crutcli-
Held at once arranged for the mobili-
zation of the troops. Besides the
two companies at Springfield, com-
panies at I'rbana, Dayton, Kenton,
Nenia, Miamisburg and Piqua were

called out.
(iov. Derrick's first order to Bow-

lus was to issue a proclamation or-
dering the closing of all saloons.

Springfield. ().. March !». Threats
throughout the day and last evening
to burn the levee, the tough negro
district of the city, confirmed Mayor
C. .1. Bowlus in his belief that more
trouble was brewing and as a result
lie asked (iov. Derrick for troops.

At 11:20 the threat of the mob, fre-
quently made through the day and
evening, was"finally made good and
a volume of flame was seen to shoot
up from the rear of a notorious joint
occupied by "Les" Thomas, one of
the most depraved and vicious levee
saloonkeepers in the city. Preceding
the tiring of the building the mob, at
si distance of a hundred feet, pep-
pered the front of the building for

half hour
The negro population is highly in-

censed at Sheriff Kontzahn for not
shedding blood in protecting the mur-
derer of Patrolman Collis and on
hearing of the threats to burn out
the tough dives, they sent a com-
munication to Koutzahn telling him
that the instant the torch was ap-
plied in Washington street lie had
better remove his family from the
jail, as that institution was to be
dynamited. At midnight the entire
block in Washington street from Gal-
lagher street west to Spring street

\u25a0was on fire.
While the eastern portion of the

levee is doomed, it is thought that

An Athletic Content.
New York, March !l.- For the tirst

time in 27 years the New York Athle-
tic club held an indoor athletic meet
last night. The contests took place

\u25a0in Madison Square Garden. Interest
centered in the inter-city regimental
relay race, at one mile, in which the
Thirteenth regiment of Brooklyn, de-
feated a team representing the First
regiment of Chicago, by 20 yards.
The runners of Yale University cap-
turned lirst honors in the one mile
anil two miles relay races, but Cor-

nell defeated Yale in the four mile
relay, in which each member of the
iour-men teams ran oue mile.
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j flip department t»i)1 lie able to
I tine tlie conflagration to the rcgioi

east of Spring' street.

THIRD OUTBREAK.
Columbus, 0., March 10.- I'pon do

niaiul of Mayo: I lowIlls, of Spring-
field, Gov. Derrick last evening or-

dered out eight more companies of
the national guard. Tliey are Com-

! pany M, Ottawa; Company A, Find-
j lay; Company (i, Ada; Company K
and Company C, Liiuu; Company F,
Spencerville, all of tr.e Second regi-
ment, and Company L, Sidney, and
Company M, Greenville, of the Third
regiment. This makes 17 companies
in all, about (>oo men. (len. MeMakiu.
of Toledo, will be in command.

Springfield, ().. .March 10.- The situ-
ation last evening at ti o'clock was
considered by the authorities to be
more threatening than at any time
since the beginning of the present
troubles. While Gov, Herrick has not
proclaimed a state of martial law,
such a condition practically exists in
the down town districts and the
burnt portion* formerly occupied by
the negro resorts. Ten companies of
Ohio national guard were on picket
duty.

The saloons without c\i -piion
were closed yesterday afternoon and
many lines of business have practical-
ly ceased. It is estimated that fully
2.").000 people thronged the streets.

As the result of repeated requests
from influential citizens. Mayor Bow-
Ills finally consented not only to close
the remaining negro saloons, hotels
and lodging houses which are under
the ban of the mob. but ordered the
proprietors in every instance to move
out all the intoxicating drinks and in
some instances even the .fixtures.

At II p. m.the militia had dispersed
the crowds in tlie central part of the
city, but it was feared they would
form elsewhere for later movements.
While there are 13,000 negroes in this
city, none were seen anywhere last
night. The demonstrations in yelling
and jeering were from the crowds at
the militia.

Notwithstanding reports about
shipping the body of Dixon, the ne-
gro, to Kentucky, his remains were
privately interred here last evening.
The body was taken to the cemetery
in a covered wagon and none knew
of the incident except relatives and
cemetery officials. The order for sa-

loons to rcmyin closed is observed,
but no attention is paid to the
mayor's proclamation for people to
keep from congregating on the
streets.

It is thought that hundreds of ne-
groes are oit in the woods around
the city, as they cannot be found
within the limits. No women or chil-
dren were forced to remain out over
night, as the crowds threaten only
males. There are two or three anions
what are called "bad negroes" that
are said to be wanted by the crowds
and the negroes fear others are
wanted.

Telegrams are being received by ne-
groes from their fellows .in other
states ottering help. The pastor of a
colored cluirch in Kansas City wired
to a pastor here:

"Ifyou want any aid from Kansas,
call on us. We are prepared to come
to your rescue."

Th - only outbreak up till midnight
occurred in Short Winter street. A
half dozen resorts, are located here
and at 11 o'clock five shots aimed at
a colored man were the occasion of
three companies of militia being sent
to the scene. I!y the time the militia-
men arrived the police had restored
order.

Smith's saloon was looted last
night. Quantities of whisky, bei4*
and tobacco were secured, and as the
place had been shut up for many
hours, it is not known whether the
job is to be credited to the lifob or

not.

HOT CONVENTION.

An i:<11tor l« Nominated for faovernot
li.v Hie |{ciHibltcailM of Kanitaa.

Wichita, Kan., March 10. ?'The re-
publican state convention last night
nominated the following ticket:

Governor, Kdward W. Koch; lieu-
tenant governor, David W. llanna;
secretary of state, J. 1!. Burrows;
auditor, Setli <!. Wells; attorney gen-
eral, ('. ('. Coleman; treasurer,
Thomas T. Kelly.

Mr. Ifoeh's nomination was made
by acclamation.

Gov. Bailey did not attend tlie con-
vention.

William 15. Stubbs, of Lawrence,
who started the movement that re-
sulted in the biggest upheaval in re-
publican politics in Kansas in many
years, namely Mr. Koch's candidacy
for governor against the faction
headed by (iov. Bailey and the with-
drawal of the latter from the race,
was both temporary and permanent
eh airman.

During the convention Henry .T,
Allen, one of the Second district can-
didates for congress, was called to

the platform, lie arraigned T. T.
Kelly, candidate for treasurer, and
I'nited States Senator Burton, and
praised (iov. Bailey. It. W. Blue re-
plied and was received with mingled
cheers and hisses. Several times the
chairman had difficulty in quieting
the delegates. Mr. Blue declared that
people must stop praising (iov.
Bailey and hisses and cat calls drown-
ed the speaker's voice, as cheers had
drowned Allen when he praised tho
governor. Though Chairman Stubbs
threatened to clear the gallery, there
was great confusion miring the re-
mainder of Mr. Blue's speech.

Wont llore Toucher* ami ICiigliiccrx.

Washington, March 10. The desire
of the Filipinos for an American edu-
cation is set out by the appeal from
Manila to the insular bureau for an
additional IGO school teachers from
the I'nited States, in December last
1.10 were appointed. The Philippine
commission also has called for the
services of a large number of young
American civil engineers in addition
to the force already employed in the
public works now in progress i i the
islands. Teachers and engineers

i when appointed must undertake* to
I remain at least two ye:ir;s in tl:»
I islands.

DeWitt
ri DeWitt Is ths rams to look (or when
~

you eo to buy Witch Haiel Salve.
DeWllt's Witch Hazel Salve Is the
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWltt'sls the only Witch Hazel Sa've
that Is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
Allothers are counterfeits?base Imi-

tations. cheap and worthless even
1* dangerous. DeWitt sWltch Harel Salve

Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding,
\u25a0 Itching and Protruding Piles. Also Cuts.
M Burns. Bruises. Sprains. Lacerations,
y Contusions. Boils. Carbuncles. Eczema,
H Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
fl Diseases

SALVE
U PHEPAItED Br

1 E.C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago I

REVBVO

-

RESTORES VITALm

THE OF ME.
OrRTIAT
PHENOII ZIZIMiaOT
produces tho abovo rosolts Id 30 days. It let!
powerfully aud quickly. Cures when all others fall.
Soung men willregain thoir lost manhood, and o!4
men will recover tholr youthful vigor by uelng
ItIiVIVO. It quicklyand euroly Nervous-
DOBD. Loat Vitality, Impotcncy. Nightly Emissions,

Lost Powor, Falling Memory, Wasting ftineases. an J
all offocta ot r.elf-abuso or excososnd Indiscretion,
Which unflto ono for study, business or marriage. II

cures by starting at tho seat ef dlucaso, bul
lsagre.it nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing bacS tho pink glow to pale checks and Ta-
iloring tho Ore of yonth. It wards off Insanity

and Consumption. Insist on bavins KEVIVO, no
other. It can be canlod in voat pocket. By mail
ei.OO par package, or six for 55.00, witha post
tlve tvrlttou Rtmrantea to euro cr
the mouey. Itook and advlso free. Address

ftOVAL MEDICINE CO.,
Sold by 11. O.Dodson, Emporium, Pu

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS '

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anvonc sondlng a and description may

quickly asoertuin our opinion freo whether an
invention is probably patentable ( oimnunlra-
tlons strictlyPontUlentlnl. HANDBOOK on Patent,®
gent freo. Oldest nirenry for securing putents.

Patents taken thmuirh Muim ft Co. receive
tprcial notice , without chnrL'Q, intho

Scientific American.
A handsomely illnstrnted weekly. J.nrpeat cir-
culation of any pHontlUo Journal. Terms, |3 a
year : four months, sl. tiold by all newsdealer*.

MUNfj & Co. New York
Branch Otllce, ts'is F SU. WaahUijtoit, I>. C.

S \v.. promptly obtain r. Sand Foreign T

/ Send model, sketch or photo of invention for 112
<jfree report on patentability. Fnr free look, 112

MAAAM DES^SI
A safe, certain relief for Suppressed f«j

5 Menstruation. Never known to fail. Safe! \u25a0
I Hure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed Ej

II <>r money Refunded. Sent prepaid for V\J SI.OO per box. Willsend them on trial, to Edbe paid for when relieved. Samples Free. B
J UNITED MCDICALCO., Don 74. UNC»»TCW, PA gg

Sold ia Emporium L. jTaggart [and, R. C,
Dodson.

EVERY WOMAN
Bometimea needs a rellabte

43b!y$L x monthly resulatiiiif medicine.

DR - PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain inresult. The genu-
ine (Dr. Teal's) never disappoint. SI.OO per bo:\

Sold by It. C. Dodson, druggist

THE KMI'OIIIUM

Bottling Works
IIEN'RY KRAFT, Prop.

Is prepared to serve
liis patron with the

Finest Domestic
Wines ana Beers,

Embracing all the pop-
ular brands. Fine line
of lightwines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
AI.WAYS HF.APV.

Sand your'rorders!]by
letter or 'phone early.

44-ly

VIV ffTl A cat. gnaranteel If»oti ns« Sj

iPJLEb Ru «« Suppositary |
m , JT »J; M»«t. Thompson. Supr. m

H faction. I»r. H. I» M lilll, < Tonri.. wriu**; g

Sod: Emporium, by) i IIsmail au<l A- U
Dotlsou.

TRADE BULLETIN.

Kn«'rr:i«<>il li-11% lly IIUN VKCPII tin4 ll©-
Hlillill Milder WrulUcr.

New Yorlf, March 12. I!, (i. Dun
&\u25a0 Co.'s Weekly lieview of Trade says:

More seasonable weather has
brought inereaxed activity in busi-
ness, normal conditions existing 1 for
the first time this year at many
points and there is evidence of an ef-
lort to recover lost ground and pre-
pare for a la life spring trade. Col-
lections are also Improving, and
structural operations revive with the
higher temperature, stimulating the
markets for building materials and
increasing real estate transfers.
'J here has been great damage from
floods, although the severe winter
had caused unusual preparation for
troubles of this nature. Manufactur-
ing returns are favorable as to steel
and footwear, but textile mills are
not active, and a further curtailment
of cotton spinning is probable.

Settlement of several important
labor controversies been accom-
panied by new strikes and soft coal
liiners have not yet reached an agree-

ment with the operators. Traflic con-
gestion is still very bad at some
points, but 011 the whole the situation
has improved, and railway earnings
for February were only .7 per cent,
less than last year.

Failures this #
,week numbered 239 in

the United States, against last,
year, and 25 in Canada, compared
with 22 a year ago.

FOR SMUGGLING.

.% Number of HoMon lVoplc ure In-
dicted by u I'Yit»? I'llI (. rami Jury.

J?oston, March 12.?William Monroe,
president of the custom house brok-
erage firm of Stone & Downey, of
Ibis city, the largest house of its
kind in New England, has been in-
dicted by the federal grand jury as an
accomplice in the alleged lace smug-
gling cases which government officials
have been investigating for several
months, .lames A. Shedd and John
\V. Trafton, examiners at the custom
house, and Samuel (irunberg, Charles
A. I'.aitler and Simon i'uriuan," mem-
bers of the (ilasgow Manufacturing
Co., also were indicted.

All the defendants except Trafton
appeared before the I'nited States
commissioner and were held in
(too bail. In addition to the general
??\u25a0Harare of conspiracy, Examiners
Trafton and Shedd and Hrokcr Mun-
roe are indicted on Hi specific counts,

alleging conspiracy to undervalue
goods arriving at the custom house.

It is alleged that lace smuggling
lias been carried on systematically at

this port for many years and that
goods of great value had been fraud-
ulently brought in. The government
officials estimate the loss in duties at

$30,000.

?lew Huttrrh* TrillinKildcd.

Kishineff, Kussia, March 12.?The
trial of prisoners charged with par-
ticipation in the massacre of Jews
here last April is closed. The court
yesterday gaw judgment in the case
of l'lisneke and 57 others, of whom
Is were charged with homicide during
the anti-.Jewish rioting and -10 with
creating disorders. liusneke and
ISodijan were found guilty of the
murder of a Jewish couple named
Forrarji. liusneke was sentenced to

four years' imprisonment, and I'odi-
jan to 20 years. Fifteen persons ac-

t-used of rioting were each condemn-
ed to a year's imprisonment and
three others to four months. Thirty-
six of the accused were discharged.

Meerlver Appointed.

Chicago, March 12.?The campaign
begun a year ago by Attorney (ien-

eral llamlin against co-operative j
home buying associations doing busi-
ness in Illinois resulted yesterday in
Judge Mack, of the circuit court,
barring the American Home Assur-
ance Co. from the state. Besides
terminating the company's business j
in Illinois, Judge Mack appointed a

receiver for the concern. More than
1.000 persons in the United States,

the greater portion of whom reside
in Illinois, it was claimed by Mr. \
llamlin. had become interested in the
alleged illegal home buying plans of
the company.

\u25a0tull'iilo Still Sue* Tor a Divorce.

Denver. Col., March 12.?A petition
for divorce filed in the district court
of l!ig Horn county, Wyo., January j

last by Col. William F. Cody (l'ut-
falo Hill) has just been -nihil e public.
The complaint charges cruelty and
alleges that on December 2(>, 1900,
Mrs. Cody attempted to poison the
plaintiff. Another ground on which
plaintiff asks a decree is his wife's re-

fusal to entertain his friends at his
former home at North Platte, Neb.
Mrs. Cody, who is at North l'latte,

denies her husband's charges and will
contest the suit. Col. and Mrs. Cody
were married March 0, lSGfj.

rarelMwneiw Calmed IM«aNter.

New York, March 12.?Henry Par-
sons, an ex-pert on building construc-
tion. retained by District Attorney
Jerome to investigate the collapse of
the Hotel Darlington, in which a
score of workmen lost their lives, re-
ported Friday that the collapse was
caused by improper assembling of
iron work, made possible by and due
to loose bolts in the columns, beams
and girder connections. This result-
ed in the entire weight of the struc-
ture being thrown upon the flange*
of the columns, instead of 011 their
centers. The flanges were not in-
tended for this purpose.

I'loudn in the VIrat.

Portland, Ore., March 12. ?The wind
storm which commenced to blow
Thursday along the coast, finally
moved inland, blowing down fences
and farm buildings and tearing up
trees in many sections. The rivers
were churned into raging torrents
and in some of the low lying districts
overflowed their banks.

SiiowNlide iviw I'utul.

Baker City, Ore., March 12.?Two
men were killed and six injured in a
snowslide at the Queen of the West
mine in the Cornucopia district, CO
miles northeast of here.

BUFFALO & SUSQUEHANNA R. R.
Time Table taking Effect June 23, 1903

®n/*"s""y Jni j

Buffalo and Sutqu«h«ont Railroad
?M CMMTLMM.

??The Orand Scenic Route."
READ DOWN.

Hail; I | I I I
, ..... A. M. P. M. P. M. A.M.' jLvK'tingSmt.. .1 12 10: 7 30 9 10 !

Austin , 6 35 1 05 800 ' 9 50 ?
....Costello a 44 1 14i ! i I
....Wharton.... 656 1 28, j 3 10
Cross Fork Jet. 7 39 2 09 1 23
... Corbett 8 00 2 36[ 5 15.*..Germania, i 247 j..... J5 15

Lv. I Oaleton '' Bit 2*5.3 . .!.. 535 .' .11!
OainesJct. 8 38 .3 08 !

...Westfield 9 13 3 4.3

.. Kuoxville.... 928 3 56; j i....Osceola.... 9 30 4 00' |Elkland 9 41 4 11 j , j
lr- .Addison.... 10 13 4 43 !

- M-1 I i I
KKAI)UP.

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M P. SI.
ar.K't'ngSmt... 8 45 7 10 12 2>

Austin 8 00 6 43 11 58
....

8 45
Costello, 6 ,31 .... 11 49 8 36

...Wharton, ...i 6 24 ...11 39 | 8 21
Cross Fork J'ct, 5 40 .... 110 58 I 7 40

Corbett 5 15
.... 10 31 7 15

.. Germania.... 507 ....10 28 7 07
dp. Galeton P.M. 5 00
ar. " 7 00 1 DO 10 20 : 7 00
... Gaines, ...

0 47 12 47 049 16 17
...Westfleld,... 6 11 .12 11 8 40 6 11
.. Knoxvllle... 5 55 11l 55 8 22 1 5 55

Osceola 5 16 |ll 46 8 Ot 5 46
Klklaml 541 jll41 801 5 41Lv Addison, 5 10 11 10 7 15 5 !0

p. M. i>. M.!A. M. A. M P. M.

I I I I 1.....|
Read down. Read up.

P. M. A.M. P. M.I A. M. p. M
921 7 00 lv.. Ansonia ..ar 9 40 7 00
911 .. Mnnliatten... 9 Sl' 6 44 1
907 South (iaincs,. 9 57 0 40 .....

p. M. H 59 o 37 ..Gaines June.. 9 59 (i 38

630 105 lv fuule'°nj ? r 10 I 0 55
.... 647 1 24'.... Walton 961 1.39

.... 730 206 West Bingham,. 9r9 4oi

8 06 2 40 ar Wellsnttoldp 8 30 3 30

I I STATIONS. |
P. M. P. M. A.M. ar dp A. M. p. V P. M.
3 r,5 2 00 7 15 Cross F'k June. 11 00 6 35 .1 00
3 05 1 00 6 15 ar Cross Fork dp 11 50 5 45 2 10

P.M. | P. M. I I A.M. I A.M
SSB I 100 LvSinnamahoning, Ar 3001 1 C 5
8 05 I 1 40 | ar Wharton lv | 1 10 I 9 55

Alltrains run daily except Sunday.
*0".Sundays onlv.

CONNECTIONS.
At Keating Summit with P. R. R. Buf. Div.

for all points north and south.
At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& ilR. R. for all points

north and south.
At Newfleld Junction with C. A P. A. R. R.

west for Coudersport, east for Ulysses.
At Genesee for points on the New York A

Pennsylvania R. R.
At Addison with Erie R. R., for points east

and west.
At Wellsville with Erie R. R. for points east

and west.
At Sinnntnahoning with P. R. R.?P. it E. Div.

fI.II.GARDINER.Gen'I Pass'r A*?t. Buffalo, N.Y
W. C. PARK, Gen'l Supt. Galeton. Pa.

M. J. MCMAHON,Div. Pass Ag't.,Galeton, Pa

fiF
You j

are not familiar with
the excellence of the j

| Cameron S
County Press j

as a FAMILY news-
paper, why not sub-
scribe for it now.
We are certain that
you will be pleased.
The cost is nominal,

I $ 1.50 1

' p>ennsylvai]i&
RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA AND BRIE RAIL ROAD
DIVISION.

In effect Nov. 29. l»03.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

815 A. M.?Week days for Sunbury,
Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Hazleton, Pottsvilie,
Harrisburg and intermediate stations, arriving
at Philadelp iia6.23P. M? New York 9.30 P. M.,
Baltimore 6 00 P. M. p Washington 7.15 P. M.
Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport lo
Philadelphia andpassengercoachegfrom Kane
to Philadelphia and Williamsport to Haiti-more and Washington. ~.

12:25 I*. M.i Emporium Junction; daity for 8o»-
bnry, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p.m.:
New York, 10:2.1 D. m.; Baltimore, 7:33 p. ui.;Washington, 8:35, p. m. Vestibuled Parlor
cars aud passenger coaches, Buffalo to PbiU
delphia and Washington.

320 P. M.?daily for T Harrisburg and
intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.23 A. M? New York 7.23 A. M.

| Baltimore, 2:20 A. M. Washington, 3:30 A. M,
Pullman sleeping cars from Harrisburgto PhU,
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas-
sengerscan remain i u sleeper undisturbed un»
ti17:30 A. M.

10 25 P. M.?Daily for Sunbury, Harrii-
burg and intermediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.17 A. M? New York 9.33 A. M.,
weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore
A. M., Washington 8.30 A.M. Pullman sleet.-
*Pi?-. ca ,rs ro . ni Erie, Buffaloand Williamsport to
Philadelphia and Buffalo, Williamsport toWashington. Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.12:15 A. M. (Emporium Junctioni.daily for Sun-bury, Harrisburg and principil intermediatestations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. m.;New York, 9:31 a. m., week day*; (10:38 Sun-days); Baltimore, 7:25 a. m.; Washington. 8:Ma. in. Vestibule ! Bulf.-t Sleeping Cars an 1Passenger cjaches, Bjffaio to Philadelphia
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
5:10 A. M.?Enporiuni junction? diily

for Erie, Hi Igway, a:i:» weak davs for Du-
.

Bo is, Clermont and intermediate st itions.10 30 A M.?Daily for Erie and weak day*
for Dußiis and utermeli itestations.

j0 23 P. M. ?Week days tor Kane and
| intermediate stitions.

jRIDOWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON-
NECTIONS.
(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. Nubtiiwallß
r. M A.M. A.M.j IP. M. P. M. P. M.

I ! 9 oa: 4 02 ....Renovo.... 1 5001115

ill 13. 5 53 ....St. Marys... ( 2 41 9 50

32511 03 600 .... Kane 12 25 305 825
3 4! 11 2 1 6 22 .. ..Wilcox I.'05 i 45 8 0435611 33 6 33, .Johnsonburg.. 950 2 83 7 49

41012 10 700 ...Ridgway,.... 930 215 73f

4 20 12 20 7 10 . .MillHaven... 9 20 2 04 7 20
4 30 12 30 7 2l| .. Croyland 9 10 1 .04 7 09

4 37 12 3<i 7 24.. Blue Rock... 902 1 47 7 01
4 41 12 40 7 3.1 Carrier 8 57 1 43 6 57
45112 50 7 14 .Brockwayville. 843 1 33 ti 47

14511254 747 ...Lanes Mills.. 841 1286 43
751 .McMinns Sm't. 811 638

502 103 754 . Harveys Run.. 835 1196 35510 I 10 800 ..FallsCreek .. 8 3 !i 1 15 630
j; 525125 810 Dußois 8201255 610
;> 512 1 15 805 ..Fails Creek... 651 1 15 6130
; 527 129 BIS Re.vnoldsville.. 63912 52 615
! 6 01) 159 845 . .Brookville .. 60312 21 539

6 45 2 33 9 3) Ne-.v Bethlehem II47 4 50
; 7 25 3 20 10 10, ...Red Bank 11 10 4 05j9305 30 12 33: Pittsburg 600 130
j P. M. p. M. p. M.J A. M.jA. M. p. M.

1 BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
! DIVISION.
I Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,

Olean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.
jTrain No. 107, daily, 4:05 A. M.Train No. 115, daily, 4:15 P. M.

Trains leave Emporium for Keatiug, Port
1 Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldreil,

| Bradford, Olean aud Buffalo, connecting at Bnf-
; fplo for points East and West.
Train No. 101,week day 3, 8:30 A. M.
Train No. 101, week days 1:40 P. M.

Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with
Chautauqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
Salamanca Warren, Oil Oity and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

_

EASTBOIIND.
_

II I *
1 Stations. J 109 113 101 105 107 051

I i
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M P. M A. M.Pittsburg...Lv. l t6 15 19 00 °l3O *505 J 9 00j Red Bank 925 11 10 1057 55 II 10

Lawsonham,.. 9 40 si 122 4 18 8 07 11 23
New Bethle'm 10 13 11 47 4 50 s 37 11 55
Brookville + ? 05 11 00 12 24 5 39 9 22 12 41
Re.vnoldsville,. 63)1132125215 15 95) 111
Falls Creek.... 653 11 43 1 15 630 1005 129
Dußois 7 00 til 55 1 23 6 10 1010 J ] 35
Sabula, 7 12 1 37 1027
Pennfield 7 3) 1 55 1045
Bennezette 8 01 2 29 1119
Driftwood 18 40 t3 05 1155
via P. & E. Div
Driftwood.. Lv. *9 50 13 45

! Emporium, Ar. 110 30 +4 10
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M P. M,

WESTBOUND. ,

iiiii 1 *

STATIONS. 108 100 102 HI 110

Via P. itE. Div A. M. A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M.
I Emporium. Lv 18 15 13 20
| Driftwood, Ar f9 00 +4 00

Via L. G. Div I
Driftwood, Lv. 16 10 11110 t5 50

! Bennezette,,. 6 45 11 45 6 25
; Pennfield 7 20 12 20 7 00
Sabula 7 25 12 39 7 18

| Dußois *6 10 7 52 12 .55 15 05 7 35 J4 10
Falls Creek 6 17 8 05 I- 15 5 12 7 42 4 17
Reynoldsville,.. 631 BIS 129 527 7 .53 430

I Brookville 7 0,5 8 45 1 59 6 00 t8 30 5 CO
I New Bethle'm. 751 930 238 645 545
| Lawsonham,.. 8 21 957 t3 00 7 11 . . . 6 18I Red Bank.Ar.. 83510 10 320 725 630
I Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 11235 1.5 30 19 45 J9 25

A. M. P. M. p. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
\u2666Daily. fDaily except Sunday. ISundav only!

JFlag Stop. °Daily between Pittsburg and Du-Bois.
On Sunday only train leaves Driftwood *8:23 a.

m., arrives at Dußois, 10:0' i a, ni. Returning
leaves Dußois, 2:00 p. 111.; arrives "at Driftwood,
3:10 p. 111., stopping at intermediate stations.

I For Time Tables and further information,'ap-
ply to Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD. Pass'gr Traffic Mgr.
W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD, q

I General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

G.SCHMIDT'S,'
FOR

FRESH BREAD,

If popular Pi;~u
ytm n ?

nut

#

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorderp given prompt and

skillful attention.

frl"7nrar,,i-t I II ==:?\gpri I BANK BY MAIL
I Ket *'ie 4 per cent ann 'ja ' interest and

I
absolute protection of this strong bank.

V? '. '-\u25a0< \u25a0'' *' J Assets over $7,700,000.

EERMAMA SAVINGS BANKI WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS PITTSBURG. PA
V -JJ

3


